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Sharon School PTA Annual Fund Donation Form 
(for check and cash donations or indicating donations through employers) 

 
Thank you for considering a meaningful donation to the Sharon School PTA Annual Fund!  100% of the funds support 
students, teachers, and our school.    
 
* If you have already donated online, please disregard this form.  You can donate via PayPal online at 
https://sharonschoolpta.org/annualfund/.   
 
Donation Information: 
I am donating (check one): 

* $50     * $75     * $100     * $200     * “dollar-a-day” $365     * $500     * $1,000     * Other $_____________ 
  

*   This is a donation paid by check or cash.  
*  This is a donation made via our employer on this date ____________.   
       ** Please indicate donation type:      *  Credit Card       *  Ongoing Payroll Deduction 
 
Donor Information: (please print)  
Name   

Published Name  Donors’ names during the campaign period are recognized, but donation amounts are confidential.  Please enter Published Name as you would 
like it to appear in Sharon Publications. (E.g., The Patel Family; Emily Smith & John Gordon; Aunt of Hannah Brown; Anonymous.)                   

Mailing Address  

City, State, Zip  

Email  

Student Name,  
Grade, Teacher  
 
(Please list additional 
students on back)        

Student #1:  ___________________________________  Grade/Teacher:  ________________________ 
Student #2:  ___________________________________  Grade/Teacher:  ________________________ 
Student #3:  ___________________________________  Grade/Teacher:  ________________________ 
Student #4:  ___________________________________  Grade/Teacher:  ________________________ 

 
Company Matching Information:  
Sharon School PTA is a 501(c)(3) tax-exempt organization.  Our Tax I.D./EIN number is 56-1783660.  Please use our 
Tax I.D. number to search for our organization when entering matches with your employer.  Our PTA is part of the PTA 
North Carolina Congress of Parents and Teachers.  As such, PTA North Carolina Congress is often shown with our 
name on corporate matching websites. 
 

Company Name  

Employee Name  Matched  
Amount  

 
Payment Options:   
 
You may pay with check or cash and send in envelope with Annual Fund written on it to the school office OR pay with 
check and mail to Sharon School PTA, Attn: Annual Fund, 4330 Foxcroft Road, Charlotte, NC 28211. Checks are made 
payable to Sharon School PTA, memo line: Annual Fund 

 
Please send questions to the PTA Annual Fund Committee at annualfund@sharonschoolpta.org. 
 
 
Financial information about this organization and a copy of its license are available from the State Solicitation Licensing 
Branch at 919-814-5400.  The license is not an endorsement by the State. 


